Abstract. is paper reports ndings from a comparative assessment of the "comfort" and "well-being" concepts which are used in socio-economic research to evaluate the living and working environment of the population. e use of indicators of material, social, and psychological needs satisfaction has become important as useful methodologies for the characterisation, evaluation and diagnostic of comfort. e assessment is based on the available statistical data of Ukraine and some European countries. e authors found a signi cant impact of a number of economic and non-economic factors on the external migration of the population (the result of the discomfort of living in their country). e most signi cant external migration factors are: health care needs and conditions for the for life extension, protection of human rights, need to ensure the material component of a comfortable life and satisfaction with the standard of living. e authors recommend using such approach in the economic-mathematical modelling for the purpose of state socio-economic control. e key actions aiming to comfortable life protection are improving health, creating conditions, providing the material component of a comfortable life (personal income), and advocating for the compliance with civil rights.
INTRODUCTION
e need for comfortable living conditions in the country is a fundamental prerequisite for sustainable development. Interestingly, an analysis of migration attracts the attention of researchers working in di erent subject areas: economics of sustainable development, human development, and social economics. Despite the di erences in methodology and methodological research principles the investigations have one thing in common: all of them recognize and search for social causes of individual economic decisions. In this regard, the value of investigating environment comfort factors becomes particularly important. Unfortunately, this issue hasn't been highlighted and recognized in the works of Ukrainian scientists so far.
Furthermore, supporting and improving the comfort of living environment, including the workplace, has recently become more important. e growing signi cance of the well-being of humans and raised standard of living is revealed through the increase of applied scienti c research with the focus on basic aspects of a comfortable life: justice, social responsibility, development of social interaction and competency on the basis of fair and open competition. Such studies become more and more common, and the main components of comfort are the subject to special statistical and sociological assessments. is situation is predominantly true for the countries in which the idea of a social state is highly valued, primarily for the UK and Canada.
While recognizing the importance of providing a comfortable life which is demonstrated in the related economy studies to varying extend, social comfort is one of the latest socio-economic concepts and currently it is at the stage of formation. is term is rarely used in the domestic economy; it refers primarily to the interests of sociologists. ere are special surveys and investigations well-known in this regard, in particular those include "happiness factors" (Happy Planet Index) and list of the world's best countries which actually ranks countries based on the comfort of certain environment components.
Nonetheless, some studies are very good in theoretical and/or methodological aspect. However, the greatest challenge to the theorists is the organization of all hypothetically relevant comfort factors (most of them are social, often political in nature and origin) into one coherent theoretical framework that will specify their interaction with economic consequences for society in empirically testable form and thereby serve as a guide to future research. If we consider the enterprise level, the impact of discomfort factors on the working environment is clearly associated with economic consequences in the logical chain "discomfort -sta turnover -performance loss". In this case it is used to react on the comfort changes by means of motivation. At the societal level the connection between discomfort and its economic consequences for the entire country, as well as the state's economic prospects, is even more important. e lack of response to negative change is more tangible on the national level, too. Besides, as of today, the majority of scientists explain individual decisions about long-term, including irreversible migration (the uidity of a population indicator transformed for macroeconomic level) primarily by the dissatisfaction with material components of comfort in their native country.
Given this, our article is devoted to the development of new tools assessing the in uence of comfort determinants on the emigration decision advocating that migration is an investment in one's well-being and the emigration demonstrates the people's dissatisfaction with the existing living and working environment in their country.
HYPOTHESES
1. External migration of the population doesn't depend solely upon the material constituents of comfort.
e impact of social factors, i.e. justice, civil rights, the rule of law in the country, opportunities to maintain health, is signi cant. e role of factors that characterize the opportunities people have to realize their true potential and an environment that allows everyone to go beyond his or her limitations (the overall level of innovation, the use of knowledge in the economy etc.) is also substantial.
2. e in uence of the comfort factors (both social and economic ones) can be formalized in the form of economic-mathematical model suitable to control the components of comfortable environment that can make people stay and work in their country aiming to prevent excessive external migration.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Foreign researchers tend to avoid using the concept of "comfort" in order to examine the relationship of social and economic factors. On the contrary, research on well-being which is essentially similar to comforts consistently reveals that the characteristics and resources valued by society correlate with happiness. us, the Oxford Dictionary de nes well-being as "the state of being comfortable, healthy, or happy" (Oxford Dictionary). Another recognized explanatory dictionary of contemporary English, the Longman Dictionary, repeats this de nition almost word for word, i.e. "a feeling of being comfortable, healthy, and happy" ( e Longman Dictionary, 1992 , p.1196 . erefore, such a substantial characteristic is one of the most simple and at the same time comprehensive de nitions. at is why, it is still used not only in speech, but it also provides the methodological basis for the study of some of the key factors of the state of well-being. In particular, this de nition was taken into account in the monitoring system elaborated by the World Health Organization experts on targets and indicators for health and well-being in regard to healthy lifestyle (WHO, 2 012, p.4) .
Despite the fact that there is a certain identi cation of concepts ("comfort", "happiness") which are separate research elds, the detailed analysis of the "well-being" essence allows us to come to the conclusion that nowadays foreign economists view comfort / well-being as a feeling of needs' satisfaction. Accordingly, they assess the concept basing on the components of the social environment.
ere are key concepts which have been dominant for a long time and were based on psychological sensations. ose researches have actually de ned the modern trends and the components of the assessment of well-being. Indeed, in John Rawls' perception, well-being depends upon "a scheme of cooperation without which no one could have a satisfactory life" (John Bordley Rawls, 1971) ; in Max-Neef 's theory, well-being model helps to determine the satis ers required for ful lment of the needs of a speci c group or society (Manfred Max Neef, 1992) . More recent formulations of preference satisfaction require that preferences are informed in the sense that they are based on the considered use of all relevant information and some accounts exclude certain 'anti-social' preferences (John Charles Harsanyi, 1996) , such as those related to envy, even when they are informed (Dolan, P., Peasgood, T., White, M., 2006, p.15) . Such associations between subjective evaluations of well-being and psychological factors led most investigators to assume that the satisfaction of mental needs signi cantly improves people's welfare. For example, Ryan and Deci's self-determination theory (Ryan and Deci, 2000) posits three basic psychological needs (autonomy, competence and relatedness) which are necessary for individual well-being (Dolan, P., Peasgood, T., White, M., 2006, p.15) .
Since the rst theoretical basis for the well-being had appeared, such social and economic research received international recognition. Today, the factors of well-being are increasingly important in explaining economic actions and outcomes, both at the macro and individual level. ey become interdisciplinary in their nature and are used as an alternative tool (separate or additional) for assessing the quality of state social sphere management.
In this context, the importance of various elements in evaluating well-being and freedom of people can be adequately appreciated and assessed. In the latest Human Development Report, UNDP committed itself to explore the use of subjective indicators of well-being in a separate table of indicators called "Social integration". ese indicators -appropriately measured and carefully used -are presented as a set of esti-mates divided into four blocks: employment, vulnerability and equity; perceptions of individual well-being; perceptions of society; and human safety (UNDP, 2013, p.174) .
e Happy Planet Index, one of the most popular and respected indicators in scienti c community, was founded in 2006 by an independent British think-and-do tank called the New Economic Foundation (NEF). It is signi cant that even though the index is called the Happy Planet Index, it measures what matters: the extent to which countries deliver long, happy, sustainable lives for the people that live in them.
e Index uses global data on life expectancy, experienced well-being and Ecological Footprint to calculate this. e Centre for Well-being at NEF, responsible for the HPI calculation, seeks to understand, measure and in uence well-being.
Another example in this regard would be a new "quality of life" index developed by the Economist Intelligence Unit. It is based on a unique methodology that links the results of subjective life-satisfaction surveys to the objective determinants of quality of life across countries. e index has been rst calculated in 2005. Due to the fact that the conceptual basis of the index includes much broader concepts (quality of life), in the overall assessment there are nine quality-of-life factors, and the indicators used to represent these factors. ose are: material wellbeing, health, political stability and security, family life, community life, climate and geography, job security, political freedom, and gender equality. Apart from family life, climate and geography other seven components of the index very closely correspond to the other methods of the well-being research.
e 2014 Legatum Prosperity Index™ demonstrates greater frequency and prevalence. In 2006 the rst Prosperity Index was published by the Legatum Institute, a charitable public policy think-tank whose mission is "to help people lead more prosperous lives". Its Legatum Prosperity Index™ assesses a wide range of indicators including both common objects of well-being assessment (economics, entrepreneurship, management, education, health, security, personal freedom), and a new indicator of comfort and interaction in society -social capital. As for social capital, the o cial website of the Legatum Institute provides the basic principle "Prosperity is more than just the accumulation of material wealth. It is also the joy of everyday life and the prospect of being able to build an even better life in the future" ( e Legatum Prosperity Index, 2014) .
In these methods, the factors of comfort/well-being are directly or indirectly included in the index which characterizes the satisfaction of individual needs -freedom, prosperity, security, health, etc. -according to the approach of di erent analytical organizations. eir common basis is the recognition of the adequacy of the subjective assessment of satisfaction of the majority of needs. Only speci c factors (e.g. average life expectancy as an integral indicator of the state management in health protection, GDP per capita as a factor in material well-being, some other indicators) are subjects to rating on the basis of their statistical variables. At the same time, the above methods reveal considerable variation of individual estimates due to the di erent purposes of research: a set of indicators for the evaluation of the corresponding components of the socio-economic sphere considered to be the most signi cant ones from the point of view of researchers.
Agreeing to the fact that each of the methodological aspects of the research on people's well-being has certain advantages, at the same time we believe there is a need to use more precise de nitions of comfort / well-being in the analysis of the socio-labour eld. is will allow delineating the factors more clearly and summarizing the outcomes of comport factors' impact.
In order to conduct the relevant study one can use two specialized researches which are pioneering in the eld of direct prosperity assessment so far. e rst study produced by Canadian experts resulted in the Canadian Index of wellbeing (CIW), a composite index, composed of eight interconnected domains that measures stability and change in the well-being of Canadians over time. Other atypical example of well-being assessment is the method o ered by British scientists in 2006. It considers how people's health and well-being can be de ned, measured and improved in ways that help UK policy-makers determine the best use of scarce resources, and to investigate the determinants of well-being insofar as these are relevant to policy formulation (Centre for Well-being in Public Policy, University of She eld). e focus of the British assessment methodology, however, is largely on measures of personal well-being, with speci c reference to subjective well-being. In addition, health states, in particular the quality of life of older people, as well as a number of other dimensions, such as physical functioning, pain and mental health, play the signi cant role in the reports (Dolan P., Peasgood T., White M., 2006, p.19-29) .
Given the research objectives, we will not suggest an integrated well-being indicator according to this method. Quite the opposite, we would like to pay more attention to the sociological study of the in uence of individual social and economic factors on the satisfaction of population needs. Nevertheless, the purpose of the study is obvious: to explore the current state and the possible reaction of the population to changes in living standards and interactions, including those initiated by the government. In this context, the cooperation of the government and scienti c organizations in the assessment of customer satisfaction allows us to state that one of the most signi cant features of social management in developed countries is the prediction and prevention of dissatisfaction by low-quality living and working environment. e prevention of dissatisfaction is just as important as encouragement of motivator satisfaction. Income, therefore, appears to matter for well-being practically in every specialized reports on well-being assessments, including in the above-mentioned paper, but in ways which are far more complex that simply looking at the annual income of the household (Dolan P., Peasgood T., White M., 2006, p.43) .
Diener, a famous American scientist, state that "quality of life usually refers to the degree to which a person's life is desirable versus undesirable, often with an emphasis on external components, such as environmental factors and income. In contrast to subjective well-being, which is based on subjective experience, quality of life is often expressed as more 'objective' and describes the circumstances of a person's life rather than his or her reaction to those circumstances." On the contrary, Canadian researchers assume that "overall wellbeing" is roughly synonymous with "quality of life" as in the context of research on wellbeing or quality of life, "measuring what matters" (logo for the Canadian Index of Wellbeing) implies measuring people's lives from the perspectives that are most important to them ( e Canadian Index of Wellbeing, 2011, p.5) .
Such di erences and their own interpretation of the well-being form the basis of the methodology of Canadian researchers. ey used a fairly pragmatic approach both to the selection of domain names and speci c designations and created a Mandala of Wellbeing where well-being is at the core of the mandala, surrounded by three concentric circles that symbolize the resources we draw upon for our wellbeing, in particular personal, public, and ecosystem resources. e resources that people draw upon for the wellbeing have their own constituents and determinants, i.e.:
personal resources for well-being in the rst concentric circle form the core -healthy populations, education, and time use -are the resources that each of us needs to manage our personal well-being; public resources for well-being in the second concentric circle -living standards, community vitality, leisure and culture, and democratic engagement -are the resources we draw upon from the public domain in which we live, from our local communities to the broader society -living standards, community vitality, leisure and culture, and democratic engagement; ecosystem resources for wellbeing in the outer circle -environment -encompass and a ect all of the other circles and domains ( e Canadian Index of Wellbeing, 2011, p.7 -8) .
is comprehensive measuring instrument considering both internal and external environment in uencing the formation of motives to participate in the public life of their country and their own development is one of the few examples of integrated assessment of socio-economic factors' impact so far. On the basis of its dynamics it is obvious that there is no direct connection between increasing wealth and other comfort components related to the interaction quality in the society and environmental well-being. In Canada, the growth of GDP per capita index is not always accompanied by the growth of the eight-domain CIW over the 1994 to 2008 period. In particular, that the picture presented by GDP per capita is rosier than that presented by the CIW (i.e., 31.0% compared to 11.0%).
Due to the fact that there is no opportunity to compare these factors in Ukraine, the example of Canada allows us to state that ensuring the balance in the society, as well as its economic development also requires a corresponding e ort to create a comfortable environment in the society ( e Canadian Index of Wellbeing, 2011, p. ix) .
Studies on the e ects of discomfort in the form of long-term external migration of the population haven't had a large development in Ukraine and in the works of foreign researchers yet. e empirical study in this area is particularly insu cient. In particular, there is only one special model, which allows to determine and to predict the e ect of discomfort on the migration of the population: the Harris-Todaro model, named after John R. Harris and Michael Todaro. In the model, equilibrium is reached when the expected wage in urban areas (actual wage adjusted for the unemployment rate), is equal to the marginal product of an agricultural worker. However, the model assumes excessively narrow aspect of comfort: wage (earnings) and unemployment (Harris and Todaro, 1970) . Furthermore, due to these factors, the researchers use this model in development economics and welfare economics to explain some of the issues concerning rural-urban migration. e model has considerable scienti c acceptance, it is signi cantly developed by the followers, e.g. in the study of development economics models (Chen, 2014) . Its important applications lie in the explanation of the impact of the material component of welfare on the changes in local labour markets. However, this model is not suitable for explaining the in uence of a larger number of factors (including social ones) on individual decisions to emigrate. And this last issue is a more di cult choice by the nature of the e ects, both for an individual and for society.
In order to select a combination of comfortable living and working environment factors which may a ect the external migration of the population, we have analysed the work of the leading researchers in this area, primarily from the Centre on Migration, Policy, and Society (COMPAS), an ESRC-funded Research Centre within the University of Oxford. COMPAS research covers a spectrum of global migration processes and phenomena, from conditions in places of migrant origins, through to institutions and activities a ecting mobility, to social and economic e ects in receiving contexts. Even though the works of British and other researchers do not o er an empirical model that can be used to justify regulatory decisions, but they have a detailed analysis of the in uence of individual social factors on migration. In particular, the researchers pay a lot of attention to the problem of the migration of highly-skilled workers and the consequences associated with it which include even positive one, in particular skills' growth, "social transfers" and others. e possibility of high earnings plays the primary role among the factors in uencing decision-making process (Vargas-Silva, C., 2011). e scientists from the countries where immigration became a signi cant issue have mainly focused on the material constituents of comfort as the pull factors: the quality of social welfare in the recipient country, especially social security in periods of job search etc. (Czaika, M., H. Haas, 2011; Spencer, S.. et al, 2010; ieleman, E., 2004) . In this direction the factors migratory activity excreted in the order of selection tools restrictive immigration or at least, ensure regulatory e ect on its volume.
Inspecting the aspect of the causes of external migration, analysis of a larger number of factors 'pushing' or 'pulling' the migrants can be found in other works. For instance, a study analysing migration trends in the United States (Castles, S., 2004 ) the author stresses the importance of political stability, respect for rights, development of civil society institutions in shaping migration trends. ese and some other factors of discomfort and life dissatisfaction grounded as a factors of emigration in researches considering the problem of migration in Central and Eastern Europe (Otrachshenko, V., Popova, O., 2013) and deprived post-Soviet countries (Lapshyna I., Düvell F., 2015) .
We believe that there is a study that is one of the most intricate works in which migration is associated with the comfort factors (Chappell, L. et al, 2010) . e report for the study includes analysis of the reasons that individual migrants gave for their migration, and although this is not the same as a 'determinant' of migration, it is again broadly consistent with other evidence in showing that employment opportunities and higher wages as a way to increase household income are major factors in the migration decision, alongside a desire to pursue education or to join family members abroad. us, the main emphasis in the study was made on the analysis of the reasons that individual migrants gave for their migration, and not on social life and relations in society. However, this and other investigations, in particular (Castles, S., 2004) , may become the theoretical basis for selecting comfort factors in living and working environment to build the economicmathematical model of external migration.
PECULIARITIES OF COMFORT ASSESSMENT IN UKRAINE
In Ukraine, the assessment of regional human development most heavily investigates the problems of providing comfortable living and working conditions, the assessment is based on the methodology developed by the specialists of the Institute for Demography and Social Studies of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine of Ukraine in 2012. is integral index of human development in the regions of Ukraine is the only integrated method in Ukraine which can be considered the most tangential to the assessment of socio-economic comfort of the population. Even though, the objectives for creating it were absolutely di erent. e index accounts for a certain group of indicators characterizing the level of satisfaction of the basic personal and social needs as all foreign systems do. e needs in Ukrainian method include human reproduction, social status, decent work, welfare, education and a comfortable life (IDSS). e di erence of the national methodology lies in the use of statistical data in the calculation of fractal and general indicators, which allows obtaining reliable results. However, the absence of subjective estimates of the population, as well as the inclusion of performance indicators characterizing mainly the degree of physical and economic availability of individual public goods reduces the possibility to analyse the relevance of such needs and their impact on the human behaviour, including the formation of the motives for economic activity and involvement in public life that relates to the comfort research goals.
Given the advances in monitoring conditions for need satisfaction in the society, and relying on the methodological and methodical fundamentals of the analysis suggested by the foreign scientists, we believe that the essence of the disagreement on the meaning of terms such as comfort and well-being is solely glossarial due to di erences in the terminology development in the First World (so-called capitalist and democratic countries) and the post-Soviet states, also collectively known as the former Soviet Union (FSU).
Social comfort, as well as well-being, can be interpreted as a subjective feeling of satisfaction at having your needs -both material and socio-psychological (spiritual, emotional) -satis ed that creates positive motives to interact in society and the full implementation of the human capacity, including work opportunities.
If the basic needs are not satis ed, dangerous individual decisions may be made both in meso-and macroeconomic sense due to the noted discomfort. In particular, the decision to emigrate may be the extreme expression of discomfort in the home country. e methodological principles adopted by the UNDP experts to monitor emigration notes: "Migrants' transfers are de ned as the net worth of migrants who are expected to remain in the host country for more than one year that is transferred from one country to another at the time of migration" (UNDP, 2013, p.185) . So emigration and its further consequences can cause deteriorating demographic and economic situation trends, both current and future ones: social orphanhood of migrants' children, irreversible loss of working age people, including loss of those most likely to have education and skills etc. ese trends are very risky for Ukraine where there are high migration losses of working age people, but studies of the comfort impact upon the decision to migrate are very occasional and relate to the disjointed aspects, mainly the loss of intellectual capital. We suggested using the statistical method for comfort evaluation in one of our papers (Grisznowa O., Miszczuk H., 2013) . At the same time, we are aware that apart from the assessment results, providing opportunities designed to a ect migration are also extremely important. It is therefore vital to analyze the relationship between emigration and the widest possible range of socio-economic comfort components, as well as their use as factors to replicate the impact on the migratory behaviour of the population.
DATA ANALYSIS Empirical Model
In order to test the hypothesis that emigration factors may be associated with need satisfaction, i.e. with the level of comfort of socio-economic living and working environment, we have carried out statistical study basing on the socio-economic approach.
While verifying the hypothesis about the existence of economic-mathematical link between emigration and a number of social and economic factors that characterize comfortable living environment, it is necessary to choose the appropriate type of empirical model and adapt it to the purposes of our research. At this moment there are no special models that study the in uence of comfort factors of the living and working environment (especially given the intangible constituents of comfort) upon the decision to emigrate. e existing models, in particular, the Harris-Todaro model, has a di erent purpose and level of application, as it was proven in the literature review. erefore, we suggest using one of the universal economic-mathematical models which allows estimating the in uence of many factors upon discomfort in the form of long-term external migration -linear regression model based on free (additive) convolution (1):
where y is a dependent variable, emigrant population as a percentage of total population, %; a variable x i states for each factor characterizing comfort of living and working in the home country; i is the factor's number; n is the factors' quantity; a 0 , a i are the parameters of the model; and presents the remains of the model. We analysed the possible relationship of social and economic factors and their impact on external emigration for a group of 20 European countries. We included the countries with high and highest socioeconomic development and close neighbours of Ukraine from among the FSU which today, thanks to advances in socio-economic reforms, are EU member states in a pool analysis. e choice of factors was carried out on the basis of the existing criteria theoretical assessment of the impact of the environment on migration activity (Castles, S., 2004) , (Chappell, L., et al, 2010) . We agree with the authors on the importance of such factors as fairness in society, respect for civil rights and material constituents of well-being. However we went further and speci ed the list of factors taking into account the availability of statistical information in order to use them for the external migration analysis and to build an economic-mathematical model.
In particular, we used the income index, job satisfaction, and the standard of living in the group of material comfort factors. We also chose factors that are associated with material constituents, but they mostly describe the availability level of basic needs and satisfaction with the state of social infrastructure and social development of the selected country. ose include Travel & Tourism Competitiveness Index (TTCI), Life Expectancy Index, satisfaction with health care quality, adolescent fertility rate, and the index of overall life satisfaction.
We expanded the factors of justice and relations in society by taking into account the Gender Inequality Index (GII), the Democracy Index, the WJP Rule of Law Index, Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI), and Government E ectiveness Index (GEI).
e Global Innovation Index (GII) and Knowledge Index (KI) are the factors of country's potential empowerment.
Apart from that, we analyzed appropriate integrated indicators -the Happy Planet Index (HPI), wellbeing, and the Number of Happy-Life-Years (HLY) -not to build the model, but to characterize the in uence of well-being factors upon external migration.
Hence the given factors were selected in accordance with the theoretical framework de ned in the works (Castles, S., 2004) , (Chappell, L., et al, 2010 (Chappell, L., et al, ), partly ( ieleman, E., 2004 , we used them as an array of independent variables that may a ect the external migration of the population. ey allow assessing the totality of existing capacities to satisfy both material and socio-psychological needs of the population.
Analysis
e results of our correlation analysis con rm the existence of a logical connection between the comfort factors of the living and working environment of the population and emigration (table 1) .
e factors are presented in descending order according to the relation closeness. As the table shows, the factors which are purely material in their nature (the standard of living and the income index) and those which cannot be uniquely associated only with the satisfaction of material needs (job satisfaction, well-being as one of the partial HPI indexes, and the index of overall life satisfaction) have the most signi cant in uence on emigration. However, the signi cant in uence of the factors which characterize the overall social comfort of living in the country -GII, adolescent fertility rate, satisfaction with education and health care quality, life expectancy as an integral characteristic of the citizens' standard of living, as well as the democracy development, rule of law, corruption, government e ciency -is also obvious. Even though the correlation with government e ciency is insu ciently signi cant from a mathematical point of view, its impact was still quite high -0.597. e factors of the overall economic success of the home country appeared to play an important role in the formation of the motives of emigration, too. ose aspects can be considered as the general characteristics of the progress of an employment and other human development opportunities: high-skilled activities development and their distribution in the economy (KI and GII).
e other factors which are not shown in the table also con rm the in uence of the well-being factors upon the use of the labour force in Ukraine. As a result of using the appropriate source data from special studies we identi ed, in particular, the high impact of the HPI calculated according to the United Nations method (-0.682) -output data are available on the website (World Happiness Report, UN, 2013) -and the standard of living (-0.716 ). It's worth saying that the standard of living was studied only once, in 2005 ( e Quality of Life Index, 2005 , which makes it impossible to use it as a permanent element of the monitoring. In addition to that, the in uence of the factors introduced by the Legatum Institute in its Prosperity Index as components relating to subjective well-being -personal freedom (0.509) and social capital (0.5477) -is also very high, though not quite signi cant in the mathematical sense. e relevant data for the connection assessment are available from the special report ( e Legatum Prosperity Index, 2014) . Index, 2014 (columns 11, 17, 19); UNDP, 2013 (columns 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 13, 14, 15) ).
ese results con rm the high importance of the comfortable living and working environment in the home country to ensure the labour potential reproduction, its development and use for the bene t of the country.
Hence to understand the results of measuring the relationship of social and economic factors more deeply and to use it in order to manage the constituents of the comfortable development environment and labour potential use, we developed the corresponding mathematical model.
We used Microsoft Excel's built-in regression function to build and analyze the adequacy of the model. is allowed us not only to quickly discover a mathematical relationship between the factors, but also to assess the suitability of the results obtained on the basis of Fisher's optimization criterion, Student's criterion, correlation coe cient, and coe cient of determination.
Finally, in the step-by-step evaluation of the impact of the above factors (table 1) on the emigration of the population based on the multivariate regression model we determined that the ve-factor model (2) would be statistically signi cant and adequate. us, for sake of e ciency and classi cation we divided the range of possible values that x i can take, into ve components of the model which simultaneously meet economic logics and the opportunities to improve public management of social sphere. e ve-factor model was setup as follows:
Where y is a dependent variable, emigrant population as a percentage of total population, %; a variable x 1 states for percentage of the population satis ed with the standard of living; x 2 is the income index; x 3 is the Life Expectancy Index; x 4 is the WJP Rule of Law Index; and x 5 presents the CPI. e table 2 shows the results of the model validation based key statistical indicators. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
is paper has obtained a wide range of values of the statistical parameters of the model which allow us to conclude that health care needs and conditions for the prolongation of life have the primary relevance in modern conditions (the relevance of Life Expectancy Index is the highest). However, the need to ensure the material component of a comfortable life and observance of human rights, as well as their protection remain very important (this is de ned by the signi cance parameters for the income index and the Rule of Law Index).
Given the low quality of medical services in Ukraine which together with other factors (industrial injuries, excess morbidity and mortality, lack of preventive care and culture of maintaining a high level of health) leads to low life expectancy, the guidelines for measurement perhaps need to be more precisely speci ed in this case. A part of issues in health care is recognized on the national level and is one of the priority directions of social sphere reforms presented by the new government. Other problems, primarily response to manufacturing injury prevention, still have to be resolved through the dialogue with the owners of the enterprises, working conditions' improvement etc. Apart from that, creating a new way of life of Ukrainians is essential: the development of cultural in uences on consciousness at the national level should play a central role.
If we consider the aspect of ensuring a decent income, which would encourage people to work in their home country, as well as unconditional respect for human rights on the basis of strengthening the rule of law, these push and pull migration factors are also within the scope of government competence -through the acceleration of the implementation of anti-corruption reforms, simpli cation of business conditions, and, most importantly, reducing population strati cation by income on the principles of social responsibility and justice. ese long-awaited reforms of the Ukrainian society relate to the requirements of the European community. e delay in their execution has become a major barrier for the European integration of Ukraine.
e results of the analysis once more provide evidence that implementing these tasks is vital not only for political reasons: the decision to emigrate is one of the most di cult choices, but after making it, 14.4% of the Ukrainian population (table 1) emphasized the urgent need for comfort in their country.
In terms of good practice for ensuring the comfort of living and working in Ukraine, unfortunately, one cannot implement any priority actions in this eld even with the construction of similar economicmathematical model in terms of regions or other dynamic model. Until relevant comparable data that would adequately characterize these aspects of comfort has been collected, however, this task will be very hard to ful l. Consequently, understanding and improving well-being in Ukraine requires a sound evidence base that can inform policy-makers and citizens alike where, when, and for whom life is getting better. erefore, the speci cation of management actions in this direction requires the development of social dialogue in the society and speci cation of the main ways of solving the existing problems. is entire agenda should include the process of constant interaction, coordination of funding areas which are most relevant to the community's projects, the formation of stable relations enabling bottom-up participation in addressing critical issues of labour potential development.
